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Madras, under the East India Company. He was born at
Westminster in 1708, and at the age of twelve proceeded to
Eton, the school of many of the chief eighteenth-century
ministers. In 1726 he entered Trinity College, Oxford.
Probably owing to ill-health, he left the University without
a degree, and completed his education by travelling on the
Continent. Early friendships with the Lytteltons brought
him into contact with Viscount Cobham, through whose in-
fluence he was able to secure a cornetcy in the Life Guards.
At the age of twenty-seven he entered Parliament, when He becomes
°	J	a member of /
his brother Thomas, having been returned for two boroughs, the oppo-
chose to sit for Okehampton, and allowed him to stand in the
new election at Old Sarum, a notable pocket borough.
Pitt immediately became allied to the Opposition which
centred round the Prince of Wales and drew its inspiration
from Bolingbroke. As a leading opponent of Walpole, he
took a considerable hand in his overthrow, and sat on the
Committee which investigated his conduct while in office.
The reconciliation of the Prince with George II broke up
the Opposition and left Pitt in isolation, whilst a legacy
from the Duchess of Marlborough put him in a position of
greater independence, and made it the more necessary for
the Pelhams to attach him firmly to their side. When the
King refused to admit Pitt to office the Pelhams resigned in
a body, and Pitt was thereupon made Vice-Treasurer of
Ireland (1746), a post which gave him no seat in the Cabinet.
Pitt had distinguished himself by his sparkling oratory,
rather than by any striking intellectual ability. He had
attacked Walpole for abandoning Austria, he abused
Carteret for subservience to Austria, but he won the applause
of the House on both occasions. His admission to office
was due to his friendship with the Pelhams, to his oratorical
brilliance, the support of the Whig oligarchy, and the favour
of the noisy section of an unrepresentative Parliament.
Shortly after his admission to office Pitt relinquished the His conduct
Vicg£TteasurershipjC5lJreland and became PjLymaster_rf_tke,_ minor office.
Forces.    Having entered the  Government, he showed his
gratitude  by  unswerving loyalty,   even  approving  those
subsidies to Austria which, as an Opposition orator, he had

